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Is our Registered and Common-la- w Trade Mark
and can only be rightfully Uied on g(X)ds made
by iu.

Should .t. v deal r try to ll you any

gatmriit i i C'lukl efl I to t ear oi ar
Uiul. i llu- - KOVERALU "aiiif you
may be n- - M trying to market an
mferiof mbrtituK on K.ov nulls rtpuUOoa.

Unless made by Levi Struutt & Co.
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BIG WHITE SHOE SALE

Any White Shod in the House at Reduced

Price THIS WEEK ONLY

We are going to put on Sale all of
our stock of White Shoes at a Reduced
Price This Week Only. There are all
kinds White Kid and Canvas both high
and low heels. These are not odds and
ends but all new stock this season.

Lot No. 1
beautiful white leather boot,

Si ., huh t... full Louie, wix.d- -

eovered beef; all siaes from '' u 7.

Regular !.."()

Salt' price pb."D

Lot No. 2
White rainskin, BV4 Ineh t..).. rail
jOllis, W 1 ei.vered Ilec l.all IMW

Htock, right Up tO date; all siert
and widths from Vg " hi-

-

Regular pries I6JJ0

sale price $5.45

Lot No. 3
We have ont lot Of Oddl and ends,
not all sizes, but some large and
some small.

Values up to $6.00

Bale pries $Z."o

. s

s

I PI I

Lot No. 4
White r.invas, B inch t.. witli
nedium lw rubber beela, a good
comfortable walking shoe; all
sizes. '' .j to a

Regular pries 18.00

Sale price $4.95

Lot No. 5
Wlnte canvas English walking,
shoe with rubber BOleS and Inels,
all sizes from -- VL to 8

Regular juice $5.00

Sale price Jn5."r)

Lot No. 6
White canvas, gl inch top, with
military leather heels. I line shoe
for street wear; all si.r and
widths

Regular price if".."H

Sale price $4.45

Come Early While We Have Your Size.

New Welworth Blouses
Far Above the Average
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The WELWOBTH is

made hy the same tirn.
under the same

plan that makes p.
the exceptional

Wirtlunor Waists. Th.
too, always represent the
best at the price, and th .

hear a close rescmhlan.
to BpOUSeS often eotti:;.
oonsidcrably more, The
new models are so very ap
tealing, they'll surely meet
with a reaay sale.

THESE NATIONALLY FAVORED AND DE
SERVEDLY POPULAR WIRTHMOR AND WEL
WORTH BLOUSES CAN BE SOLD IN JUST ONE
GOOD STORE IN EVERY CITY.

Zephyrette
Special

Yard wide in
pretty, large
plaids of com-
bination col-

ors, suitable
for dresses
and aprons-Satur- day

and
Monday 27c
27-in- ch Gin --

ham effects
at 19c

RADER'S


